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BSE Limited 
The Corporate 
Relationship Department 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, 
Rotunda Bldg., P.J.Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001. 

Scrip Code- 509488 

The Manager 
Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange 
Exchange Plaza.S'" Floor, 
Plot No-C/1, G Block, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (E) 
Mumbai 400 051 
Symbol - GRAPHITE 

Sir, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 (SEBI listing Regulations) 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, please find attached herewith 
copies of the newspaper publication on Notice of Postal Ballot published in Business 
Standard in English and Aajkal in Bengali newspapers. 

We request you to take the above in records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Graphite India Limited k~ 
S. Marcia 
Asst. Company Secretary 
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Does size 
matter? 
In the 1970s, brands used to advertise primaril y 
through newspapers/magazines. outdoor sig 
nage, radio and cinemas. Ad films were shot 
keeping in mind that the audience would sec 
them in Tcchnicolour on a large screen of 
maybeSOO sq ft.With a booming audio system. 
Some of the more iconic ads of those days, 
such as the Liril Waterfall or the NescaJc 
Kaziranga or the Old Spice Surfing, worked 
because they used the full impact of the big 
screen and a captive audience. 

Then came television. First we had 21- and 
23-inch televisions. In black and white. 
Television is the ultimate family medium, to 
the extent that most lndian homes had a sofa 
facingtheTV set in the living room. You did not 
have booming sound and you did not have a 
500 -sq ft screen for those dram atic shots of a 
waterfall or a tiger reserve . I remember dis 
cussing this with Kam lcsh Pandey and Sridhar 
Kshirsagar in 1980. What is the difference, was 
my naivequestion. I knew the screen was small, 
but what else? I was told that television is a 
family medium and you cannot have panoramic 
shots on a television screen {definitely not on a 
black-and-white screen). Since it is a family 
medium, you can have characters speaking to 
the audience. One on one. Dialogues became 
important. Facial expressions, too. The iconic 
ads of that time, such as the Dhara jalebi or the 
Surf Lalitaji ad, used dialogues to great effect. 
When we were makin g ads in the carly1980s, it 
was a common practice to also check if the ad 
played okay on a black-and-white television set; 
this was a must for FMCG brands since rural 
consumers might be watching the ad on an old 
.B&Wtclevisionset. 

The rise of 'patient capital' 
PE funds are 
increasingly exploring 
longer investment 
options beyond the 
standard five-to 
10-yeartemplate 
SURAJEETMS6Ul'TA 
NewDelhi,7December 

S even years after it was set up by 
two entrepreneurs, private equity 
player Multiples Alternate Asset 

Management has helped VastuHousing 
Finance - in which it has a controlling 
stake - on to a sustained growth path. 
Renuka Ramnath, founder and CEO of 
Multiples, thinks the company has the 
potential to become a financial behe 
moth, but it wil l take many more years 
to reach runaway growth. 

ButMultipleshastoexitthecompany 
as the funds through which it invested 
havealimitedtenure. "Ithascrossedmy 
mind that we need to find alternative 
modelstoovcrcomethisinflexibilitythat 
puts an artificial capon thctenureofthe 
fund," Ramnath said. 

In this traditional funding model, a 
privateequity{PE)firrn, whichisknown 
as the general partner {GP), is given the 
right to manage the PE fund and invest 
in a portfolio of companies by investors 
who are known as limited partners (LP) 
with the promise of returns. The funds, 
however, have a tenure for exit that 
ranges from five to lOyears. 

But a consensus is building among 
PE players that start-up entrepreneurs 
need "patient capital" - or investments 
of U to 20 years - to maximise valua 
tions. That is much beyond theputview 
of the traditional investors such as pen 
sion funds. university endowments, 
foundations and insurance companies 
that need returns much earlier. 

NUM3ERWISE 

However, the votaries of this change 
arc already in action. Last month. for 
instance. global VC player Sequoia 
Gapi.tal surprised the private equity world 
when it announced thatit would take a 
break from the traditional fixed-tenure 
fund structure. LPs will now invest 
through an open-ended liquid portfolio 
in a single permanent structure With no 
limitoftime or tenure. 
lnlndia, there have been some exper 

iments with more extended tenures. 
Serial investor Sanjeev Bikhchandani, 
for example, hasfloateda V'".:,O crorefund 
through Info Edge Ud, his listed entity, 
with a long tenure. "we have the longest 
tenure VCfund in the country. Itisfor12 
years, plus an additional two years. We 
have only two LPs in the fund, both of 
whom have a long-term view of India." 
Bikhchandani said. 

Bikhchandani, whose Info Edge 
famously invested early in Zomato in 
2010 and made a bonanza when the toad 
delivery app listed earlier this year, said 
it was between the ninth and the 
eleventh year that the companyreached 
its real valuation. after which it raised 
money through an initial public offer. So 

typical PE funds with, say.an eight-year 
horizon would have not earned the full 
value of the investment, he pointed out. 
His model works on the principle that it 
wi!J not chase capital from outside 
investors but generate it from his com 
pany's balance sheet. 

This is the model that.Prosusfol!ows. 
ThcdigitalinvestorarmofSouthAfrica's 
Naspers, a publishing. 
online retail and con· 
sumer internet investor, 
does not operate by float 
ing funds but on the 
strength of its balance 
sheet and prefers to take 
a 10- to 20-year horizon. 
That is why despite 
invcstrn entsof$10billion 
committed in India with 
stakesinByju'sand the recent acquisition 
of BillDesk for $4.7 billion, Prosus has 
not exited any of its investments except 
Flipkart {and that's because Walmart 
wanted control). 

"We are not a venture capital fund so 
we stay invested for decades. Our most 
Important criterion is that we can add 
valuetothecompany;itisnotmoneyas 

THE LONG GAME ;:,:;:,~;:,~:i,:~~~.7a~~;!:; 
> Info Edge has launched a f750 out "Withfamilyofficesexpandingthcir 
crore fund with a tenure of 12 + 2 investments, they could park three to 
years. It has raised most of the five per cent of their net worth for long- 

money through its balance sheet ::~~::~~;!n~r°~~~~ 
~ Prosus invests in companies for up returns. And sovereign funds have a 
to 20years. Has not exited any of its longer term view of a country and are 
investments in India except one. notlookingatquickexits." 
Does not believe in pressuring Another option for alternative asset 
companies to list management firms is to raise money 
> Domestic family offices and fromthestockmarket'ibylistingthem- 

sovereign funds could be key :~~ ~:~~~~~0;:~:=~~:t: 
-:
0
"'p~c;';,..~~-;,..;~...:·~.,..::-~.,..e~-,-~;-.:.,pl~:-:am_l"--,at~iv-es,-- :~~:~::ir~~~~::~~:~~: 
such as listing, setting up a :;~~~~ti?ie!f :!1!~~:~ii~s~! 
"continuation fund" and creating theUSwhercgiantssuchasBlackstone, 
vehicles to get permanent capital KKR, Apollo Global, and Carlyle are al! 

listed entities. 
But others prefer to keep the structure 

simple. as JCICI Venture CEO Puneet 
Nanda explained in this context. "On one 
side you have the investors who put in 
the money and on the other side are the 
entrepreneurs; and we create the pipe. 
The flow is better if there are no restric 
tions in between," he said. 

Then there are investors who think 
the 10- to20-yeartenurc provides fund 
managers alibis to hide bad investment 
decisions. "The long tenures beyond 10 
or 20 years means there could be no 
discipline in fund managers or pressure 
on returns. They could be hiding bad 
assets in a fund instead of realising the 
tosses early and returning money to 
investors," a senior executive of a lead 
ing PE fund pointed out, add.mg, "This 
could lead to a major injustice for 
investors. as cash on cash is the only 
holy grail of the PE business." 

As a relatively untested model in 
India patient capital clearly demands 
patience firs t. 

there arc plenty of people with money." 
said CEO Bob van Dijk adding that he 
does not see Prosus making any mean 
ingful exits in India in the next two years. 

Among the other models of"patient 
capital", Ramnath said Multiples is con 
sidering the concept of the "continuation 
fund", which is catching on in global mar 
kets. This model entails fund managers 

picking from the traditional 
IO-year-tenure portfolio two 
or three assets that have the 
potential to fetch higher 
returns over a longer time 
period and parking them 
into a five-year continua 
tion fund. The permission 
of current investors is 
required, of course. but 
fund managers could bring 

in new investors too. 
The second model Multiples is look 

ing at is to create a structure to bring in a 
!X)Ol of pennanent capital to supplement 
PE funds that take 10- to 20-year posi 
tions in buildinga company. In fact.such --------- 
potential long-term investors have been 
identified. One is the family office ofbig 
industrialists and the other is sovereign 

One option for 
alternative asset 
management firms is 
to raise money from 
the stock markirts by 
listing themselves, a 
route that would give 
them a war chest for 
value Investing 

1'hisisthejirstofam>o·partserieso11tre11ds 
inPEandvent11rewpita/i11vestmcnt. 
Tlle:seanul pan appears tomon-ow 

In the 1990s. we were making ads for televi 
sion but televisions were becoming bigger and 
better. It was no longer a 23-inch screen. This 
screen growth meant that ads could take a 
panoramic shot and not lose the effect on the 
consumers. Remember the Fevicol bus film'? 

The 2000s ushered in the laptop mode of 
delivering video message. You Tube hit us like 
a tsunami wave in the year 2005. Ads had to 
be made keeping in mind that they could be 
watched on a computer. Watching an ad on a 
computer is largely a one-on-one activity 
unlike television. which continues to bea fam 
ily viewing medium. Same language subtitling 
became the norm since folks watching 
YouTube in their office cubicles often kept the 
audio level very low.A personal computer or a 
laptop meant that the screen size had shrunk 
to 13 inches, but the viewer was less than two 
feet away from the screen. 

Then came 2015, and Indians became the 
largest consumers of video content on their 
mobile phones. What worked for cinema was 
suboptimal for television. What was perfect 
for television was probably not so for a laptop. 
And what about the five-inch mobile screen? 
What should brands do? Make the same ad 
and run it across cinemas. television and 
mobile? Or should they curate it for one medi 
um and let that play on the other two? Or spend 
time and effort to "repurpose" the video for 
each medium? 

If what we are seeing is not a passing trend, 
video consumption in India.is moving more and 
more towards the mobile phone. This means 
that consumers are going to see our ads on a 5- 
rnchscreen. Thcymayhavea wiredheadphone 
or may be playing the sound through the mobile 
phone's speakers. The mobile phone is going to 
be less than 10 inches away from the eyes of the 
viewer, Thcviewermaybedoingsomethingelsc 
while watching a video:eating, cooking, maybe 
attending a Zoom meeting! 

Ifweknewhowtoadaptadfilmmakingfrom 
the cinema era to the television era. by adding 
characters, dialogues etc, what should we do 
now for the mobile video content era? Should 
we go hyper dose, or as they say ECU (extreme 
close-up)?Should we always do same language 
subtirling? Should we keep the panoramic shots 
to the bare minimum (just try watching 
Fotmdatian on your Apple phone to know what 
I am saying)? I think there is a need fora rethink 
of what we need to do when we create ads for 
the mobile phone era What worked tor telcvi 
sion may notbe perfect.And whatwasgrcat on 
big screen cinema may took like garbage on a 
mobile phone. Colours, music, characters, dia 
logues, editing all need to be rethought. Brands 
should decide what they want to optimise for: 
television or laptop or mobile or cinema And 
goalltheway. 

ASCENT OF THE 
fl0,000 SHARE 
1; MCAPOFflO,OOOUUB HAS CROSSED f8.6 lRIWON 
• Market c.apitalisation {in trillion f) 

20 .., Number of stocks valued at f 10,000 or more 

16 -------------- ...... ,!,!!· 
12 ----------""7"---~--1--11- 

Thewriterisabest-seUi11guuthor, 
i11dependentbrandconsulra11tandfounder 
lJmnd-Bulldi1v;.com;hecanbereacheclat 
ambimgp@brand-building.com 

Note: Ba~d on numbe~ fo,3193 companl~with comparable darn arn,,;sthe given time period. 
Source:[aplt;iline,BuslnessStand~rdcalculations 

e-Teng,er Notice 
TenderNo:2-4/Z021-22/KWA/PHCID4ITVM(RTf) 
AMRUTPro}ect-LayingTransmissionmainandSewarNetworksinBlockLEdathera 
Collectionandronveyancesystem-SewernetwOfkinEdatllaraLBlock-Supplyir,gand 
laywlgSewe<ioolromPettahVenpalaval!omroad,Greenpark-Mtialareaand$ideof 
Amayizhanchan tllooe and to the MH7 <AEdathara zone. EMO: Rs. 100000 Tender fee: 
Rs. 7500 l.asfOateforsubmittingTender:29-12-202103:00:pm Phone:1),1712322303 
Wcbs!te; www.lM-a.kerala.goY.il, www.eteflders.keralagov.in Superintooding EnglneM 
KWA-JS-GL-6-660-2021-22 PH Ci"cleThiruvimanlhapuram 

l=ts uth!~ Detla" kx:!nl .rt t.t:uza.. 
Rdm!JL~.47,Gan~~m_: 
fm.la-g;r.~-tutl24f>a'g31Q -WfS 
&q;f.743221(S!)EdlOOl.otW\) 
Rl" !Tl.l'C onis t!rel3bl tl2Slllt'l :n:t llms & 
cm:ibls!ttc:u:bi,?',la:SCrcfa"tcPnxess 
Oxuncrt iMlklle (l'l tewoosie cttc~ ~~~ 

Hindusthan Engineering & Industries Ltd. 
RegisteredOffi08:ModyBui'.ding27,SirR.N.MuldierjeeRoad,Kolkata-700001 
CIN:U93000WB1998PLC086303:Poooe:03322460166:Fax:033224B1922 

Email : ho@heilindia.com: Websi1e: www.hei~ndia.com = NOTICE ts hereby giVoo that the 241h (TWEITTY FOURTH) Anwa/ General Meeting 
6 6 ("AGM' or lhe 'Meeling1 or the members of HINDUSTHAN ENGINEERING & 

• 4.3 ,l;;,, 2.9 INOUS1RJESUMITED(lheCompanyJwmbeheldonFriday,31stDacember,2021at 

Averageforeign Averagedomestic ~=·J!:1::!s~!°~!t~th";~==~~e~c<:;: 
holding(in%) institutionalinvest.or oompl iatlcewithaf)pk:ableprovisioo oftheCOmpan iesAd,2013('Act')readwlthGeneral 

stake(in%) &othersrn%) CircularNo14/2020,No.17/2020,No.2012020and02/2021 datedB!hAprit,2020, 13th 
~o~~~t~~g'i~du~i~:1:~~~g1~:i~~~~:~~~~(:f~~!~r~~~Amrrl~o;;i; .11~~~============~========::::::::~ ~2:C:~~20 ood 13th January, 2021 issued bytheMilislryofCor))orate 
Depositary Receipts Source: Capltaline, 8u1in~ Standijrd ralculatlon NOTICE is also hereby given thatpullil.lantlo Section 91 of Iha Companies Act, 2013 read 

with Compani(IS (Managerrent andAdmriiStration) Rules 2014, the Register of Members 
ood81'8etranslerBooksoftheCOmpanywil remainoosedtrom 25th0ecember2021 to 
31stDecember2021(BothdaysOO(lsive)lortllepurposeofAGM 
In accordarx:e ~ the above circulars, the company has comr,ieted dispatch of the 
Notkeaklngwi!l"ltheMnualReporto!theCooipanyforllefirlfficialyearendedMarch31, 
2021 on 6th December, 2021 through etectronte mode only to thosa Membe!S whose e- 
rnaBaddressesareregistera<lwrththeCompanyllhe Regislrarand Sl\are TransferAgent 
oftheCompany/Oeposiklfy Participant(s). Thi! NoliceolAGMisavailab!e CXJthe W!!bsije 
of the Coolpa ny viz., www .heiind ia.com . The Noti ce is a!so ava ilabl e on 1he e-Voti ng 
website of NSOL (Agency engaged for providing a-Voling facility) viz., 
www.BYOling.nsdl.com. Members ara also requested lo refer !o newspaper publication 
dated241hNovember,2021,issuedbythe~yinBusinessStandard{Engiish)alld 
Mhiklipi(Bengali)forothe;detailspertainingtothemeeting.Thesakladvert.isementis 
atsoavalableoolhewebsiteoflheCompany. 
PurauanttoSectm 108 ci llleCoolia niesAct. 2013arx! the relevan!Rules , the Company 
hasenleredinloafll>qeemenlwl1tJN11tiona/Securities0epositaryLimited(NSDL)to 
lacilitatetheMemberlitoexeftisetheirvotebyeledronicmeansoneadlilemofElusriess 
setforthintheNoice.Thedetailedprocessforparticipatingine-votingiSavailableinthe 
~ of the Meelilg. Details for attending the AGM lllrough VCIOAVM and manner of 
castrig vote 1hrough remote e-voting and e-voting system during the AGM have baoo 
provid!ldintheNoieaofAGU 
A person, whose name is recorded in the registeraf members orin the regislllfofbooeficial 
OMlef'Smaintainedbytheclepositoriesasonlheeut-offdate,i.e.Friday,24thDecamber, 
2021shallbeentitledtoavailthelacilityofreroolee-voliog/e-votingattheMeeting.A 
persoo vmo is not a member as on the cut- off dare should treat the Notice for information 
purposeonly.Theremotee-votingperiodcornm&OCe$onTuesday,28thD~,2021 
at9,00A.M.andendsonThursday,30thOecember,202latS.OOP.M.Theremotee 
voting wl IIOl be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the remote e-voting 
modu lesha llOOOisabied upon expiryotaforasa idperiod 
Only those members, who are preseot in the lll6Bling hough VC/OAYM and rnr.-e flOt 
casledlheirvoteonresolutionsthrooJhremotee-voting,shallbealk".M-edtovotethrou[ti 
e-volirlg system during the AGM. However, Membe!-s who would have cast their votes by 
remote e-VoUng may attend the MeeHng, but shall neither be allowed to change: it 
subsequently nor cast votes again during the Meeting. The vo~ng rights of Membefs shaN 
beinproportirntolheirsharesinlhepaio-upequitysharecapitaloflheCompanyasoothe 
cut-offdate. 
My persoo , who acq uires shares in the Gompany and becomes a Member of the 
ConipanyalterdispatchoflheNotir.eollheAGMandholdngsharasasonthecut-Olfdate. 
i.e.,Friday,24th[)icember,202I,mayoblainthelogintJserldandPa~bysending 
a requestatevotill9@nsdl.oo.il orrta@Cbmsl.Q'.Jf'll. However.ff the person is already 
registered11ilhNSDLfo;e-VotingthenexistingUserldaodPasswordCll!lbeusedfor 
castiog thevotes. 
Toe Company hasappoolled Shri Raj KumarBan!hia, (Membership No. ACS- 17190 &CP 
No. 18428) Partner, Mis MKB & Associat es, Company Secrataries, Kolkata as the 
Scrulinizertoscrutin!ZEllhee--votingproc:essaodvofingprocessatAGMinafairand 
lnlMp<l rent m!looer. The ~ I of \OO!ing would~ declsred M elipuboted under the 
relevantRulesal"\dwi/jalsobepostedoolheCompany'sWebsite. 
Forarryqueriesorissuesregardlnge-voting,ptease~feflolheFAQs{Fr9C100nttyAsk 
Otiesms) and remo te e-vofing l!Sel" manua l for members avaHab!e a! the download 
sectionofwww . .,,,.,fog.r.sdl.comorcontactNSDLa1theTotllreeNo-1800-1020-990. 
For any grievances in the matter of e-vo!ing, member may coolact- Mr. Amit \lishal, Senior 
Manager/Ms. Pal!avi Mllatre,AssiStantManager, NSOL,5th Aoor,A Wmg, Trade Workl, 
Kamla MiDCompound, LowerParet, Mumbai400013, PhoneNo.-022-24994360I022- 
24994545 or loll free No.-1800-1020-990 or email at amilv@nsd!.co.in / 
pallavid@nscl.oo.in and evoting@nsdl.co.in 

• SharespricedflO,OOO andabcwe 
• Shaiespricedunderfl0,000 

SAOtlNPMAMPATTA 
Mumbai,7December 

Have you bought a share worth 
no,OOOormore?Therearemore 
of them now and the total value of 
suchcompanics-outofreachfor 
small retail players-may 
surprise you. 

Shares toppingt.hc five-figure 
pricemarkwere-rarclOyearsago.A 
lookatMarch-endfigurcsacross 
the!isteduniversein20llshows 
onlyonesuchshare. There were two 
by20U But in the last Quarter(July 
to September), therewere16such 
companies,gainingfromthe 
unprecedented bull run afterthe 
coronaviruspandemic. Thcsel6 
accountforover:f8.6 trillion in value 
(seechartl)and hadmorethan the 
combined markctcapitalisationof 
3,149ofthe3,793c.ompaniesinthe 
sampleunderconsideration. 

Thecompaniesincludetyrc 
makerMRF(Septembcr-endshare 
priceoR'79,367.7),clcctronicsysc 
emsmanufacturcrHoncywell 
Automationlndia(NS,686.9)and 
apparel maker Page Industries 
(t31,697.7). Othcrnotab!cs include 
Rajasthan-bascdShreeCcment 
~8,925.6)andmultinationalasso 
ciatc3Mindia(t24,880.4).Business 
Standarddidn'tgetareplytothe 
emailsitsenttothcsccompanics. 

Companiesworthmorethan 
UO.OOOashare usually have higher 
foreign.and domestic institutional 
investor holdings. The promoter 
holdingtendstobehigherandthe 
stakeofrctailandothcrinvestorsis 
14.9percent.comparedto34.7per 
centforsharcs prtced under 
{1.0,000(seechart2). Th.iscanhave 
a bearing on liquidity and price 
discoveryofsuchsharcs. Retail 
investors have been increasingly 
moreacti:Veinthcmarket.Such 
investors accounted for7o_i; per 
centofthetradedvalueinthetop 
one-tenthofstocksbyvalueof 

3:AVERAGETRADEV. 
HAS GONE DOWN 
Value of average trade (i~,i,boo 

70,000 

50,000 

30,000 

~-----~10,000 
1999-2000 2021-2022• 
Holl':0202H:2d.talsasofSep~mhe<; 
Source:fxchangM,Bu-;:ill('ssSt.ndardcalrulJOOns 

public shareholding on the 
National Stock Exchange. 

WhyareindiVidualshares 
so expensive? Each share has 
an undcrlyingnomina! pdce 
called face value. 

"Bonuscannotbedonebyaloss 
makingfirrn."saidPune-based 
companysecretaryGauravPingle. 

The Securities and Exchange 
Board of India considered abolis 
hingfaccvalueinFebruruy2009. 
but that would have required legal 
changes, like in theCompaniesAcc, 
and posed operational challenges. 

Individualsharepriccofmany 
companiesisrisingevenasthesize 
ofimlividuallradeshascome 
dO\vn.BusinessStandardcalcula· 
ted the average trade size from 
1999-2000.Avemgetradesizein 
thecashmarkcthasmovedup 
fromUZ.521in2010-lltot29.754so 
farin2021-22. The larger secular 
trendseemstobethedropseen 
fromlevelsofaroundl:88,447seen 
around1999-2000(seechart3). 

Onemustbearinmindthatthis 
includesinstitutionalbuyingand 
selling. Which means the average 
tradesizewouldbefarlowerforthe 
retail inves tor.Thismakesitcven 
moreunaffordableforretailinvest 
orstobuyintotheuo.oooc1ub.1t 
strengthensthecaseforre-exam 
iningtheconccptoffacevalue. 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 
The Members ot Graphite India Limited ('the 'Company') a,e hereby inlocmed 
thalpursuanttotheprovislonsolSection11oandotherapplieablept0Visions, 
ii any, of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 22 of the Companies 
(Management and Admlnistralion ) Rules, 2014 and in compliance with General 
Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 , 22/2020, 33/2020, 39/2020 and 10/2021 
dated April 6, 2020, April 13. 2020, June 15, 2020, Sep!ember 26. 2020, 
December 31, 2020 and June 23, 2021 respectively issued by the Ministry 
ot COfporato Affalrs rMCA Cil'culars, and ail other apPlicable laws, rules and 
regulations, the Company has on 6th December, 2021 sent e-ma il through 
Link !mime India Private Limited {"UIPL i cootaining the Postal Bnltot No~ce 
dated 6th December, 202.1 tQ those Members whose e-mail addresses are 
registered with the Company or with their respective DE!JX)Silory Participants 
\OPj, seoking their approval in respeCI of the resolution mentioned in the 
said Notice. The said notice is also available at www.graphitelndla.com, 
www.bseindia.com, www.n1:alndla.eo1'1'1. 
Membersarereques\edloprovidetheitassentordissen!throi;ghe-vo~ng 
only. The e-vollng facility is provided by Link Jnllme tndia Private Umi!ed 
("LIIPL 1, Important details regarding thee-voting are provioed below: 

Cut-off dato for determining the 
Members entitled !o ~-ate {voting 
rights $hall be in proportion to the Friday, 3rd December, 2021 
equitysharesheldasonthisdate) 

End of e-voting period 
Fricay, 7\hJanuary,2022 
at 5.00 pm. PSl) 
The e-vot ing mod ule will be disabled 
byUIPL !hereaftef. 

The instructions for e-voling are pmvided in lhe Postal Ballot notice. The said 
noticealsocontainsins!ructionswithregardto!ogiflcredanlialfo!'Membe1S, 
holdiog sha1es in physical form orifl electmnlc form, who have not registered 
their e-mail addresses either with the Company/ Reglslll!fS or the:r respective 
OP, 

Members tlOldiog shares in physical form and who have not yet registered 
their &-matt address are requested to register \he same with lhe COmpany 
by sending an e-mall to our Registrar al enollces<@link!nllme.eo.ln with 
name. kl!io no., e-mail address and copy of !D proof {sen-certified). Members 
holding shares In e!ectmnic IOffll are requested to get their e-mail address 
registefed with their respective DP. Tiierealter, the Aegls1Iar would endeavor 
to send the Postel Ballot Notice to such shareho!ders lo enable them to cast 
lheirvotethoughe-votlng 
lncaseolanyqu&ies/grievancesinconnec1kmwtthcastiogvotethroughe 
voting system, Members may contact Mr. Nihar Kudaskar Associate - 
Technology Group of link lntime on 022-49186175 or at 
enotlces@linkinllme.coJn or maycalt on Unk lntirne iNSTAVOTE helpdesk 
on:022-49186000. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date : 7th December, 2021 

For Graphite India Limited 
BShlva 

Company Secreta,y 
P!aca:Kotkata 
tc:71hDecembe<,2021 

ByCKderoftheBoard 
HindusthanEnginwring&lnduslnesLld 

5'/ 
R.K.Agarwal 

(Company Secretary) 


